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rIt '4O 411 Warl4 ax ExE s..auLW7Gal LrrrON,. ,-

,•Preahlgliden'tlie•bveok and ,tilb4on thd gala;
. Yet Ts-elder halts the quiet mint •
The whirrialf, wheel,the,rWdliug sally '

How motionleuand ,

Nii.daye of toil; ,noloor child. of Cain,
ritrellY4h thq slat's of .Wsot mat he;

The *eve* the he'll eeeepe the chain*
A God basmade thee,free !

Ah, tender aathe.Law that vfee
Title holy revile le tge lireast„'l. 'o breathe the gale) ~fetchthe wave,
And knoW=:•the wheel may rest'!

Hot Where the wavcs the gentlest. glide
What image dierine, to IfA'ttlino eyes I ,

The spire l'eneeted lon the tide
Itivitertheit to, the skies - I

To teach the Mrtil lie milder Werth
'fbi. rest rett lfie I theitat tottg If g i4on,

Go enetrh the brief reptirwe front' eartl4
And pane— a peel to bedew). ' .•

of nearly two hominid- awl. fifty, dollen—a_
00 1Itistiog of magniipent,:dremapatterns,
shawls suds maintles,'several pieces of cotton
cloth; and:other etcetera* too numerous to-
be specified.. ~. . ••• , . ..: . ' . • .

''l wonder," .whispeed Angeline Taylor
to her friend, who. mattalmost paralyzed
with ciattinislottentar-,"1. wonder. if Mrs.
Jaickmett gate 'treated. here yet, or if she
will have the chehk to pay eash.ferauch an
tiatraeagant"hill, and Oheat ilia creditors, to
whom it ;justly belongs, out of it.

iiroat thia,state of entities 'suspense Miss
ll'aylor waasoon.relieved l for Mrs. 'Jack.
eou'r haeingreenivsd'the bill of the arti;
,Meet ad carefully oxen:need it, drew ifrotn.
herperse, whielt was evidently wellelined7
the otittel emeuittamed paid it to the well-
pions& Week, and thentook her departure,
sfter shecing...ordered the goods to .be seut
itutnedlutely Palter residence,

It isimpossible to describe the amaze-
ment wad diernay ofour, tare young lossips,
s they emerged, 'from the , store,. directly
behind .i'‘lrs. Jackson and Mrs. Ware.a.-
They eould scarcely helicestheir own
sensee, ,sod for several. tuoments, walked
en ,iii eileuee,.;,sft.theigtls, as , the two la-
dies turned down another, street and were
soon•beyond earoiltot,'liliss Johnson's feel-
ings friend vent, in wordtea,-
... "Gracious • Peter, ! what, is. the world
owning to.l Who "would suppose that
Mre. jElseuet, bold as she • is, would have
theimptilittuatatn enntraet a bill of that a-
motuit„ and-pity it, too, after her husband
has .jest hopelesely fulled.. 0 dear 1 1
feels sorry fur. iiis creditor's; and really
think tltey.ought toknowliow she is going
011." 1 , . ' • . .

"sso theiy had," ' responded , Angeline,
warmly ; cod if I see .Mrs. Maiithind this

. ,

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGII i e.' i

“Imlrmmoa yourself. nor think snetker'd 'barna ' ' meek—you know, I suppose, that Mr.
Mist: your merit, at adult' your lbme." : Mait land. is involved to therm:mint of see.

111111KE pleasure in calling the attention I "Well, Angeline, Luceyouthebearderal thousand dollars—if —if I do,
.

..... c4.1 t h e ir iflotilla and the pubic.. to their I news l'" said 3lary MariaJ "datum, address-' know of this affair, it will be because my
extensive stoek or F,,,,iiionabit, Goods for , ;lig her fete nil, .3liss Taylor, as the two tongue refesee to do its duty."
geritleinett's wear, just received from the ladies met in the street ime afternoon each , 'zeitipposing we ecU on her this very af.
city, which, tor var.ety of style, beam}. 'intent upon makiroT a round of calls. terntion, !, said Mary Maria, glancing at
amid finish, and superior quality,rhallertgv '"Newel you,don't say. se 1 orgy,nn-the clock on a neighboring tower—...itis
comparison with any other stock in the what.'„,in t ic wind now.r.".,returuud the only four o'clockr atid we should probably
place. Our assortment of lady addre.esed„ win', by the may, was fast 111111./lor alone." I ' •
Cloths, 'akin and fancy Tweeds and Cue- verging int.,the second corner of tdd,niahl. " Agretsl," fissility] Miss Taylor ;..there

sioneres, Utstings, en iv,,,d.....,,,,nyb0dy dead, born, married, or will bit.no harm in giving her a hint of
!Satinets, Os et.cntalloge, &c. eloped r -•— . it, and Mr. 31aitland can of course do its

CCA N'T BL BEAT ! Give us a call and "Neither,". replied Miss jOhjl46ll, cc, m• he stns fit about taking measures to et,op
examine for yourselves. We have per-I plaiiently, "but Mr, William ,laelisen has Mrs. Jackson in her mad career."
chased our stock ea refully and with a de-' ,Ilntlii evor=ftilicl, in short, mil tint a A few moments biter, and the two young
sire t.m pie.... the tastes of all, from the red mutt left in the world, which lie (~,,L, lWollloll.were quietly seated in Mrs. Mait.
most ornemival t , the utmost fastidious. pill his fielar iir on and rill! him own "' " i bind's realm., engaged in an animated eon-

it -r-TAILI /RING, in all its bra'nehes. "tioodne ,s gr.wianA ! 'you don't mean ver,ation with the hostess. There were
attended to ..s lieret.dore, with die lli..llii- it !.. eltelaillied Miss Tdylor, taken all a- I no other callers in, and so the gossips had
tam-, of goo I ‘i orl, mimeo. bolt by sue(' tines p, .. lial inferammar m„s._ abundant opportunity of relaiintashat they

ti -r-'llie FASHIONS for FALL and "WI,V. if was Wily last week "hat it gave had pion,

WINTER have heen received. , that hril I iiiiwithilt Minnuent t o his .'d'ear ten. ,
"But, re you oral " sapid Itirs. 3lrtitl,tasl,

4 1#0, '4 14v4.0;4434`T, ~{)ceOir4loll.slt, It Aisle 4.l4law4fee4ietterf .' :
- - ',91141•11 . . 14/011d42":0.dilhat'40

Were t4xcludol. 'Env rlo,! mimat, have its was . re. ac sons
11E11GOOK! NEIV GOODS' di.),, , ii: an mill hut urromNict, provt.rh.-1 4). Y" 1" replied b"tli•rlt° Indies, irl^Pe

'. I allay have hail theirs, and jinn., llan.lbreatlt—"we stood within three foot of titer

4 MI A Ile \l ARNOLD has just re
mined Iron) the Ones ot Baltimore,

..
Maria, we will.havu.ours." . ;dull lour."

Jill "Yea, in it... 1 : But _I wonder if NN. I "Awl the bill atuonnted to throe hum.'
Philadelphia and New York, w,tli the ' .•Taci.,:.ll will hold her head as high lio:,, ever' Bred dollars, you say?" •ni tr :Iv . 1,l b, I,,liev0 that the Lawrence, , "Yes, three itr four loindred."
.Larg"t. Cile"/"/. 4. ift""le'f'd .Sh ock ''' ~r the Wares, will tremble' her much, tar, , "ta it possible that Mrs. Jackson ran

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, every one knows that 'money alone has, stoop to swill meanness, not to say dishon-
ever before offered to the ein zens of plctemal the Jaelimnles ill the position whieh esty! I neverdidentertain sueh an opinion
Adam+ county—such a+ Blue, Illacl,, and they Itsve oet'Upied a few yours. Ilowever,. 51.1of her, cud it is difficult to harbor it W.

Brown Frrieli and llerinati Cloil is.,i 'Wirth I+, i, right ;' laud for tic Fr:w T aiii I hopeatod pray that there isantne mistakei
i11,,,,k & 1.,,,„,.,. (I,„„i luerf., s.ainetia, I homy l to he te:nteni with tin, d'upensatinnil ahntitt it. and thatall will yet behatisfactor-
Tweed., Ks-. Jeans. •:•.,tirt sir. other Vem.i.l ..f Preridenee or the• freaks re' eetrinne,l ily explained."
1104.,. Alpacas, Merino..., Ceshineres, De : ‘vl.i. 1...v. rit may be ; ut least, in thisl ''What we bare told Ton is as true .il it

Bages, M. Ile I. dint, Prittlg,' and a grew] i ca•... as prtaelting," sail Angeline. resolutely.
variety ~f fin KIS fir Ladies' wear, too ~y,,,, can do as youi please about belies,-

tonnerotte w mention. Also. a large and tag it," said 31nry Maria, with. the air of
'Stamina assortment of long and square one deeply wounded by unmerited euspira
Shit w is, and Sack Flannels. ion. "I always have kept truth on my

flt-call mind sonfor your 'selves, as he tide, and nobody. can gainsay that ;.• mind
is determined to under sell any Store in what is more, if vou inqnire into the neat-

the Town or ('onety. tor, .you will be abundantly satisfied 1
Oct. 7. 1853—tf that we have told yeti nothing but the

truth."
' "It shall be inquired into, and that
' rirlit soon," returned Mrs. Maitland, re- Iassured' by Miss Johnson's assertions—-
"and I am tinder great - ohligatiomr to yen
for your kindness .in informing use of the
circumstance. )Ir;3laitlanii; as -yell am

Idoubtless sworn; is ono of Mr. jaelosoriPs,
prinnioalereditom, being invoiced to the

I,amount of nearly five thousand' dollnrs ;

T and+ if Mr% Jackson is wantonly and

II squanderingthepropert y which 4
II should be,gitliteup to my husband, depend
milen it, hewill attend, to it, hi the strict-
cat sense of the ,tertn." , . .

The;yeetig ladies were vneiferonS in ex-.
:pressing their ,httpeit that.,lie, 'Maitland
would,not take' tiny immediate' stringent
motutures ; and:being pacified in this' ro-
spect by their•tituiable, hostess, , took their
sleparture. ~Two Or three more calls were

~made by, thole ;
„ and at every place the af-

I. ternooe'll,Adventure wee introduced. In.
i numerable were thu, opinions expressed ;1
I .I.ut the general. belief seemed to be ileaI Mrs, Jackson was carrying on a double-
landed gatue.

Two or three days bad elapsed, and
nothing more was hoard or semi of Mrs.
,!1...k son ; nod our friend Mary \l,mri, had

' begun to think that, di.) Maitlanas had
dropped the affair entirely, and that it heel
been forgotten, when slut, received the fob
lowing note, which WAS written on a small
'.sheet of billett paper and delicately per-
'fumed :

.•Mr. & Mrs. William Jackson's compliments
,to Miss at,.•al.: JOilmen, sod wouid respectettly'
solicit the ,elereeiroiother,c.sentanitit 0 «disci re-'info') to be bib] ' l;t Ath4r !Vlli

any
on ,Thnnalay,

i iiveateg, 516,',14 ~,, " stmiL, -„ „
• 11ft iY olltl Wil OOPre. 4riP3kl 41114'll''''--i-elts 'anti ..suroe--- ' '. s -i- `•

lad tOen ex-
tfoixl44Aleef,'
'oe, but those

"Prbba-
Otte,Wares,
'Witt elide ;

4sterdaytatict1' it wi.lir ibe"ant
ell Alagelino.
weir "r.)-

tree 'there will
sew. liatiwe

0.1 1F:
,t,sre quite. e.
Aged' !alai

Patio4;flateltli'lrtioirtilaVoit:
tit APBI-As V. .PUAD/ 04-

The small pprishatValleergiate.had,lottn
for seine time without a pastor. 'Pie, TeFP.-bird were' nearly all farmers, ana theyLad
zip mudh.money te bestow ripen welergY-
man.), yett, 'they were ~willieg to per ,for
miy.thieg that could ,preinise themany dee,
return a good. In course of time, it bv-
pened that. the Rev. Abraham Slimly tie-4
iced Faltowdsloit end;sis riiiiitibath passed
during hie snqoumi, he, held a wetting in
the small church. The, pe9ple warp ,plops-

rind some of Rhein. propoied inviting
him to remainwith them;and take charge
of their spiritual welfare," •

Upep the merits, of this proposition,'
there was,a long dismission. Parma Sum-
ly had signified Ids willingness to take a
permanent residence atVallowdele.'but thp
members of-the parish couldnot so readily
agolo to hirehim. ~ •

?.Idoe' 80° the Ateel hiring a purr,"
saidMr. sharp, au,old farmer alb° plasm.
"lie can doing in good.' If we've,
Money ter spie, we'd 'better lay it up for
something Cho. ,A Wawa Imiti I. learn mit
411 thing. ' • - • •-••

E; mAtriN " •
At the Old Shied N W:entrini•

. of the Diamond,
• • ' cifittt+ygiburg, ,

TENDER gun,' thanis to
tam for .past favors, and respect-

inaly iakinn ths.public that they contin-
ue, to t

' 'Cut'and make all Orarrnp4;
ao the beet manner and on reasonable
Orme.. -The cutting will be done as Store-

'4Ofore. by. Hubner M►RTin. FAShi trti• Ate reg ularly received, and: every' r or%itt'sde to secure a good fit and subitantial
isewing., The subscribers IMpe. 'by ,their
long experience in the bustoess, sod • re-
viewed eflOrts to please, to merit -and
'receive a continuance of the public introit -

;PCP
11*-* AII our Wbrk is Made by regularly
employed jourlieyinen ; upon this, our
customers limy rely.

1; and Mary
of the antlei-eouse wine ;

titan ealls'fOr
ieniaten'tientiv116104 the

They tell theei, in their ilienrning orhnnl,'l`
eK'Nnwet from ~td f tnrmov in,,

When rich ■nd ['oar, with ingter Yule,
hell share the tittered ernrkl.

110"•1.1'he P4l and Wittier Faglti one
have just heels reeived troin the city.

KrAll kintyof country produce taken
in exchange for work.

, .Aloe! since time itself began,
71,vt fable bade but lonletl,the

Each age that ripen+ Power in Man,
Hotetthjeet,Mun foevet.

Yet every day in teven, at lend*,
One bright tepublic "hail he kriewnMin'" world awhile has nor+ remit,
When '.God proclaim, hie'ourn I •

Itix' der, nvey'rttuli ,114itle the ionr.
Oh7l3tre*,,froin thy behquet-hell—•

The seventh the Pother ones the auor,.
lul hultinkia Alain for

Liing
donntiti hi.ir

with the•
teline'deltirtsl
.1fas well be-,

,of course re-
fecipient. '

! the youlg la-
Mi. Jackson's

and after tray-
tvils,, they were
eclat into' 'the

Jackson ad-
cordial greet-

fiends lovl an
remainder of
ise it eons;st-

To titip it wfut,tinswcred,,that;eteted.m-
ligious meetinge would be of great
to the y tilt people,' int! &bin a itourcu
of real.iodial g6o'd to all. '

"I don't know ahout.thati", said Sharp;
after his had huaril thuiargumente, against

Bharli was one of, the wealthiest
nice in the pariiil;, and etinselluently on,e of!
the most influential. "I have hoard"ttill,"
he continued,"nf n parson, that, !win id
pray for rain, 'bud have it coine at suy
time. Nrsioif'we"emild'int upon. au& a
purstin air that, I wouldgo iu for hiking

This opened, a new ideate the unsopbirr
ticated iiiiturif of Fallo Tbefanners
often shffertid *inn long droughts; and 'af-
ter arguing, awhile , longer they agrilMl to
biro Parson Surely •upon the .eondition
tnut he ;would btu them witowayer
they wished for it, and,. on the otber, ihoodithat he would al so give tbetii Tair,weistbor
whim required.. ' l)efferitis 43inith iuidfI.rewusend.weaedeputised to make'this
rangemunt known to the parson, andthelll
people remainett inthe their,
uiessengers went up: n their errand.

When the deacons returned, Mr. Surely
accompanied them. .116 smiled, as he tin-
tured the church, and•with & graceful bow
he saluted the ..paople,there iteamiabled-

‘.ll' ell my friunil,7itaiii hu! as be
ed tho platforui in front of the iicA. t
haie heard Our retrivgt tO Mr, and Strange?:
twit may appear., l Imve conic to acceft
"your prop isal i• but, I can Jo it (July on
one condition : au, that is ,neat your res.
guedit-414 a .aliNufa-pr xuaat-,

' '

E. & L'AIARrIN-
Out.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Mae richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTIA NI:AIt,

, F.VEII
OPF.NED IN utri''rvsill•itc.

TIIE GOSSIPS AT FAULT.
A LII.' E 1,1 Clt

HT FANNY: (Mint&

10,
nnly of Mr. unit 1 M.3i.1 .

A Ittli ra Ware, an la y,nitlarly whoni Mrs.'
Jackson, introduced, ~- ,er,yistor, Miss't,Newton. they eon a thitiuselves,.
however, wifii thehunt Hint:the Law r3uces
and the Wares, with ydidtt Harry flArtirbr
in their train, would qtr. in• the coatis
of the evening.,

But in this hope the Ofere li PlWal to,
disappointment; for d evenitg wore
pleasantly away with c ergation, music,
etr., and still they did -appear ; and 7111
no, mention was made, o .them, it was evi-
dent that they had not yen been invited.
At Dino, refreshments cro served; and
at 1,4tit, ViSses'J.ihri . 1and Taylor sig-
nified their iutentiono epurting.

.. . •Mr. and ritra. .a.,. thereupon ex-
changed 01'1044'4 Maitland looked
upeasyS cud it was a that there war
ryiinetning yet 9a A. to be intro--111166- 4144' ' 00,*...t....%.*-.,.

"I tills . 1/ ,yo 4 art, enjoyed your;gik,scves did' , iing,lidies ?" observed siStr..,
Jackson, glide pointedly, addressing our
heroines.

This' appeared -Very rtsintrinablOz since Or-
cry invinhor of tivi pavitth had been
opted iii the farniinj, buhiutisis ititd.eto lour
it Was arratigisi that i\(c.SureJy 84004
heemito the pastor vt"'Pall anti tbiik'should. give the people 1-4iu %AO-lever
tlwv asked for it.

"0. yes," wastho'illmaltaneMts
"nothing could be.mere delightful I"

../ nil you have seen no undue extract':
giltko, 1 presume," he continued, with, a
tune of strange meaniug hi his voice.

Mary Maria stencil, and exchanged
glauces with Angeline. I now light began
to break, over their minds; but, half terri-
fied by their apprehensiunsof a sce ne. neith-
er had the courage to reply, but stood mote
and troubling with conscious guilt, await-
big the farther word'sof Mr. Jecktion.

"Ladies," heremained, with A tone 'of
voice which would haw humbled them,
even had Ilia wviida! been uttered.in a for-
eign language--"ladies, you doubtless bo-•
giu to surmise what yito have been invited
here this evening. If lum not sadly mis-
taken, your, own hearts have told . you ere
this, nod therefore twill not dwell upon it.
You did not, it is true, misrepreseut the
circumstance of Mrs. Jaeksou 8 purchase
at !Cet:hem & Cheatcm's, Save in the
.atitotint,' which you over-rated' one or two
hundred dollars ; butneither did you k now
the particulars, and therefore you had uoi
moral right, to rerat, to our injury, what!
you merely surmised. By 89 dottig you
not only cattle near estranging from me the!

!friendship Maitland,. which is of
vasteuttsequeneu pt this . trying time, but
had nearly, iu.jurnd my wifc'is reputation,
for lumor !anti heuesty, beYend reparation.
Thanks, lnveiter, ttiOto over-ialing Provi-1
deuce, those belle have been averted, for!
the circumstance can be satisfactory ex:
.pleined.." , . ;.,

"But ore •we not, to .believe .our own
eyes end ears ?" demanded Miss "IphusTi,
'iu a!binken, faltering voice L'atia arc we to
be denied tho privilege of telling what we
ourselves see and hearr • •

"Ily nu means, providing you ace and.
bear tight ; but until you ascertain that
fact lit silence be your ; for del
pent upon it. I shall overlook no farther of.
ticious meddling with my business. To
conic to the point., the opois whieb my,
wife bought were fur her sisCcr, Miss Newton
who i= abolit to boe:itili:` 3 bride. To this
6.1, "Miss Ware and lyself can testify ;

slid moreover. if you are disposed to doubt
their testittyny, hero is the bill of sale
made out to Miss LiAtie NeMstou• Pray,
examine it for your OWUsatisfeetiun."

It wore impossible to deseribo the mor-
tifieatioa of the'-gdielpe its!{liely'libii 'sedto'
the4tOcUtlVPlPOtfut weicittPair•riTeekson;:
find 7?,!?
!lon over Alten.,einetions se well 4tiiclir.ttia

11" u a Mr. Surely riiturvalto his lodgings,
his wife Wail Utierfy list:minded upop learn-
ing the nature of the ernitract her laiusbalid
had entered into, but the pastor only swill'
ed, and Lida her wait for the result.

"..But you know yoR paanot mike it,
rain," persisted Mrs. Sanity; "and you
know, too, that the farmers here 'will be
wanting rain very often' when there
none fel-them. You will -be disgraced. •

II will learn them a lusitou," quietly ro-
turned the: pester.

"Ay, that you cannot bens good as your
word ; and when yen have !Carded it to
them, they will tarn you off."' •

"We shall See," was Mr. Surely's •re.. l
ply, as he took up a book suit. eoniuteueetil
reading.

This was a signal for the wife to Zesiet
from further conversation on thit imbjeet,
*and she at once obeyed. •• . • •,

Tiro%) flew ou, ;tad Att. length the. hot
days of tnidsumnier, vivre. I hand; a‘u!
three weeks 'it ;tadtint rained, and the
young colt was' begihuit to' curl up be-
neath the efforts •oF the:n(l.6lloAl =ln this
extremity; tho,-pooplek bethought them.
selves of tht? provaiso of .tbeir,,pastor, aud 1.sorue of them bastened.to his dwelling,."Ceine'," Sahli Sharp; whtise billy firm
was suffering severely; s'ire' 'irailt Softie
'rain. ,Xou remmriber your promise."...

'CerraTWIY,"
"If yoWeall fetal muevingurtiliti‘lllleitibeis'
of the ;parish, .will. brOwith you this'
evetic itig:" . -„ ; .• ; .

With this the appliearite were petfecd.l,y
satisfied, ull4l{forthirith hitateueil to cat; the
Iloelc togeifar.'

s.Now you'll,.eee the.hour. ofyourgAlie,",said.. Mrs. Surely,. after. tho
ors li,Jl gone. "011, Isu ..ver,y sorry you.
undertook to'deceive them au."

4,:40 am chimed in Angeline." 'Mit
I dui lore ! if there isn't Mrs. Jackson thiql
bleared minute, anteing down the street
aria in arm with Almira Wori;;''

"tire enough ejaculated .Miss John-
son, with the air of oIIP form+ kith Astor,
i.dmtent—"there they go into C atetiem &

l'imaten's. Come 1 let's follow them, for
of course they ere out bliopping.--and, sue
what they purchase; and besides, I want a
paper of pins.",

(rAgreed," Fail 7triss Taylor; and in a
few moments the twain WIT' itt•;llditli,
with eyes and Cars distimdgd, to tlicir to•most capneitl'; near OM feire.4iientio'ned la.

hiekOritl2 with 010.mo-w.f.,
young, clerk about- the price of s :paper of
pitotand a role of tape,; h4t really . , wat,eh-
lip.,ns,intently as though it, rerc a,;lttalter.oflif.i and death, -ever word aol motion
of Mrs. JSeks.itt, who,' totally tincriti:seiotiii
of thn serritiny imposed' upon her actions;
kept quietly on with her Iturgaiaingt •

tlVlust, a lowly. shawl I do yen' not ad.
min, it, Ai„,;,„ ?" .,site mid hohling
rich brocha mantle, anti then. throwing it
with oharwiug tingligouce anti- grebe over
the toirittlilers.uf at-
tired tit bright yo tow, stood' near at hand.,"Milt* hdrde4 t niunitieliiif--'suiit a Ac;ft,
briht'brritto thew Chid' Hihw-WlilinI
(satire with t be, crimson palm-loaf! Tweu.I
ty-twe believe yea; said I

'addressing the clerk, with a wipuing
smile. - •

"Yes, 'ma'am—twentylfwe
hir price ; but we always favor ..urparti c..
Oar/clouts, you hoe w. Believe me, Mrs.
.facks..n, it is quite Is'.l4llllillll, to )f.ll, as
well its'n'intirkubly clieap. Shull I wrap it
up. fir you,'

hat. du rut t h ink, of it, Aluiirs ?"

said the Judy, t 1. 1 looking quite irresolute.
Tt eortuinly is a beatttifull shawl, awl

quite rentultnible ; but ' '1
, "0 ! take it by all mean's'," inteiftifitb4 I
Miss NVAIFt?-•*TVIVMr9 Ayt. SUR ‘1, 1,10754,out Ways titire se trot.m.

MI fitte3i

BOOKS) STATiONERY
53.110 R GOVDS. mortality.wd swim theigniph 'of iieath fop

the make. of reachingl the splenduars whieeste priors-,ancl Vat as low as at
, any Zlstibmoat out

ot "

decormlop tito opposite shore

a, ald. L 3 El LEE
FORNS hid wlßiiiwldeginente toit e'Trleflitrlttr

end libtritillottriirehrre irztelntdtdChtrl►, and
invitee atteniion t 4 liib present krill), ill.

4watt/wit riteek,of geode jest received. from
Philadelphia and New York. - ile deei►le
it unneektierg—to. enueterate the assort-
cettel...Whio,tvill be fo►nid to unibiece

every wartetY,,Ogeptle initis tine, ,

(filmsicalo Thqologjoal, Sthool,
Miscellaneousa,BOOKS
and Stationery elfall kinds, tnibraring, as
he balieveip, the (amen and best assottinent
ever opened in Gettysburg.

lio also invites attention to his large
supply of

"I dui not iteceivo
" Ves, you surely did."

FANCT' GOODS' "Wc eln 11 ,we," respep(led !4epaAlorrs'
"So we shell see," added the fa4y..
The'hour for the tueetinteattle arcianit,

and parson, Surel}otnet' T.4aplei'at the .
church, They were all theirel.' moat lot
thew, apxious,.l644l. itho. rewahader,:clui.
OWL „ -

embracing Gold nti Bilver pens and Pen
eila,^Pen•Knives, Plain and Fancy Note
Pieper, and ,EnstelOpea, Motto Warerti',
Scaling Wu*, Portmnneaus,.tinaps, Per.
fuinery,&c., &e.—all of which will be
bold at die .10" VERYLOH'E 87!

I 4 is eiroNeppg. lirl,4eoka cr eetifol, f, broa d.,
•"°, 1111, 1,!11, Pealeu4; bather., hair, and , bears'

Ragfri ,tha,,donburn4
borer. „.,;411,41r,1ir ,111huesonlierc nnd Anger.

.4„uPfPll?rf' thlkonn in wily N& .
tun! plit, cap,Aura 9141,01gi,unn. , 'There ipt
16 11111r, ‘'lttenSnAlfikn ittseare Pr: brain*.
than *lipti3Oilknys Tegimenllllo ,bray
it la~IHfN. Tot crop oclfooto year
as eViirinive,an astir.

"Now, my friends," said the pastor.; rMi-
sing upou,the,..platinnat,havit midis. tm
ho4l'l_9l4*.rFillcf.t. ILO!'

" We want ram," bluntly,Dtp.cater' ; Pikhiniv__von
' vgiveii.tbratri 0% Ir.f,,A ,t .w.,-( .„,

Inlepateinutit todoil
1 :t • r.

' 1e"V6 11,1,41* trii°ll- 74°P,Till;-7941Te.
,,'."T'hialiiitiiight: "Mit Vali 6404.1.,9ng," said harp; itolarithShlti4tirl

,-'hoe in:nighitt do
.E.imirti 0 ; It haye' 'eft ' 4Frlsetirr. tin 9 hi' we
made...WV:Ea thefteid,. analTodd satiate

migt,ifuFoWitllli4g47,.,-..)
'Bo have I hay mit,"-masaMr. Peek.

"We won't have it rain t05.4114ht.'`gialten,ler, it be,to-morrow: .'

olk.rtg,tt so.oortow. to

Pt ;7 INV .„ :.;

Th V one'thinerip for thelwo1 . , tfiay of'
iotoilietenietio i4illorppiepoded'tkiiivthet
jitiouht4averain in just four days. "Fafvf•t.

• add he; '"by that time, all the hay which is

Cell and examtitti for gnureelt,ed
at the old estriblished SOOK tit '11121.11G.n ature id Cluitititier .bbiug airiet, a te 'thidirdi
:from the diamond. "
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• 4fif 11111.N11.11ILLS''''
poi•tnid.u' Aiid ;rtiiittl' inti itIV-ightl'iittif
pationvis 3'tvi. iinirro, and. thatie quite Ail
object now-a-days. '

• . , • .• •i•H:,•.,i
"You are right," said. •liint.• Jackson •

and turning to rim poilk ,ttaltianinti;aliti
sigoitiod~:her intoutioti.V iailting litt..rir
liy • tit io , I.tiple,,our, gopoilm 44 wipiß RR",
eltaaod thetr pus anktoyon, _and): t

. •,thitMtn.' lattiii4'hft.60%414daeti ft ,climes, were on the iit"of ' 'ii
tiot
Ki'vorminv:Oeisar l4l trill,._

o ,

, . . .

. 1(t 9'0411irlin',ifloitonrl, Anfl .4urPtre ;

1110 1 . TOeille"PritBerlelii. Tt'uttF*4o^,
tiedli yiFlid /i*Ple 1111',#(1 41c4f4%h9n:or iormal•iih4 neverl4futpectei. ermine.,afo-IV..;'ololtlu'eaiir, "10!./ .8ity ! 'hid ttiw 14,lfoit ' .to Oink* 1144 sikmil tkiß 4, ,CiyP"6 4.?,fl3,,en.t4:ou IP ~ ‘a.lPW#c re alhit,bli IP; s,vmgfPleY.V DPI., "tritOtin... 1ed 0 'Ai°4l!'12.11,49 01443 i TO141).14041) ; Ilinii* 08 .T.pulst , kut IMPIAVk Ph,,,
d' ' 'l!,:;"k " t.'4l° Pl'l*.le PilW49yer

.1'64itrth. _.. tneV ietatfied'* . ieirtesilettlioe'hbaite,-iittiailistatestet Wbagiftl,
oil ilici*Alisby! ,wen,' thoybaftaaoeiveeiiiquk /041134 1140 h ,§4sifflefn 04130 i 0444
!ever after their IlVtilvi-Prlhr aan4rill.' 4(1 eeaOgiiiiiii.te . Ip` ill f' their Fe% 1:
%or*, .4 c ' ..43,. • i ,1 , '. res ,: 11...., ,i , t ,i

, >

:,s OhelybramcirePsodo we boiho (link —0

,Ilr, oTeokaoArikaa*0,444 si!4Aopeleetly

`line mitt ib , wit the soistant4 of rr1,

i~l`hupe wilt yinir'iiiina told.'Foldnite dmilee on those'iviio.theit.iltilperia, raid pat ' io
wheel 'that Ipropete 'thata'an to wnarih tool

Cut this nut, etare:iir it Id
your vest pocket, ye who idle iii bar-rumor
aad at the corners of the at .

For Rent.
firE above valuable. MILLS. loested

/near' Fairfield, • Hainilionban . town.
ship; ‘Adanist /*Wavy, Pai, w 'be 'MI",Rbitt
•leblmithellti"Vl !ilext.'"44P hiC'tlI dattliiiiiWt RkthWt.

1131-wAl.vm-v •0h1019160A101141144041310 WSW(p14114461)4, pn9 ',W.I. et* 10019111 i till 40iNtAi
e out 4w.i manmkin MY vbo

omitntilihilifilit,4l Woeitirilei&.staws. ite
..11"ft(A.Flloll,lil/4.1 . • •v.,osEEVAPArtp•da)

/ sirlowdslap* I*NNINDVUIeiIIa

144 *1194 a deslre— tilii\ki.l.4 r '; 1" :.;.r,y wc,-;;;,- 45,1";,-i:-,,,, j4.tititland, iantiafe* other friends tolii4intgYbkhisiii i'lfiatiV ~'` lici 'd'"4rpr:Ao e di , ,ti'reiri4 ; ,,
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. niliiii . 3 itha54 * t tiih ',' ~ toil . "'" to . 0M? Mt*fin IPO 71) I" Wall 6ritOino" in*
,

, I'tilt is needless to depict. a re , • titiost4l ' Ifs
,

4le npoo4g4ttiotipisa. hie iveriiA ~Ivll,:iti..l_,Ay 11141 henOrmk,11/61t.
boinillti''''',l4"*ViV 'n,..‘l 'J. - f- ,i i ‘ifilikr***ll44lP)l, wl!'it, 4 thnir#Vrr— , • ~, ~. '' PM'

. (.2iiii 4t, ....
~ 1,04 . ,l, ~..., • • ~ . ~,, 4, i ,, 1,, , ,01

i deT,,,,okolopti jp.Asittsmßopi...ll.4ijukosigo • ','',7' . • ,., . ;,17.- .. id ' "WS Iltitiiiraitt, al 844kja Mipoint the morairl*Rninbose.

uiih' ' Etill6y .re ' 'it die vitt notida,,•generally.
If&girl, th 4re, wishes to tut! the
sweets which tiring !rum love aod got-
duroy; lecher go in training for good, na-
ture. and hi•co.ne musical gladness,. Ilk!,
Juno crowded will', butiulinks. , .
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„• . 5.,1 14 f...!11 , .: an .rrv i-i•
and fifty,4, as natituial 6origratdl ; . . 1 ' Pour.a—L;fiettlflil'lntlatinPlitalOnt: vobwoutioanybelgoO;
lt , dressiva. changed, 46f owned, : /A Aptrukt 0. aitwouni,, ,it anyv.i.el ::, ~,,111, .1

' pieces of t, • . . , .
.,

. .
1 numerous thiellte bewthelli'vWeryll dot a.l :j''''' ...'. The antalf rink at - alli:mg*33ad,loon v,t ,felitbpratop,ir

for some tinie without a pastor. The megt- liag her '1"'"
bly the LaWremes- ''

,4 ft; I bent srnit' nearly all farmers, au dl they had Illeovs,"'"'.
',no Taylor I and'a feW titheie *?. ; 'l4O. ' ri ries muelttmoney to beisterr Oen reelirtd- 'l°`l3ll̀ "

valyted ' and young Hilary' t „ .

.e utak), yettAtiey were „willing to pay; for • -

Mra, tenant, who aiwbvesV •'
I

i lIYreturn jail'fah oit otd.tioulliii dep or uent,,eistrpf tthildemee,n ityludyeshe is visiting ihn ..f i0
an Idelightful, A.„oiffne,".;,. E. ~ I petted that the Rev. Abraham' Serer."N 9 ao.bt of it;ir ',, ited Faliewasies studies rithilibatt•"But what are you :A. 1. 4, '‘' '

day Wednesday, a.. ,t during his suqouga, he, held *

ithe small . church. The, pep-.not,be time to get an . , •
'

4 1 elf, aid iiitne 'clf their'. r
,not better dress alik '1 • ei ' him 'to remain with tl,Ivareges, for instance GI '

• lof their spiritual ..,"
coming to tis, especialfe I. U,pee the re'

'W"Yea, perhaps ei 1,
'i there was aI,eTbhnsoti. , ' E. , ,r , ly had si.

And ab' it 'wee ' ~;: .:,4 ; and Mary ,'

in'arms..Mafia went htnee to ,„,
.of the antlei- lir,

'payed pleasure 'of' 'di • ' itsouse 'eoiree •

1'while Angeline°oAdv 1,~ .rilue' calla' feir
the purpose of letti;

_lt 9 viddiates'fkrof 'the honor beetnece 1 :„, ; 'that"
long-envied Mrs. Jae ~.,;,: -..

Thursday evening . ii,:i tirl
before dark Mary lif ' ri,.
pink barege,'and a ' I ,l‘'Z't e
utmost taste and ear& it'"''g
that she had never Ite ,„

'.ll
fore, attach complim., !,4,.. '''•

ciproeated by the del ~.

Precisely at eight.'r l l.dies ascended the 's ,..

twin:don, NO ' rang' ' il
'A. servant answered. 'O. v v )
ingdoffefl their hats lw kw
-ushered, with amiti(tvrav .
elegant drawing roc*: , lit
veneed to meet the& , 'a
inn; after which oat ter, r
nprnrtimity of oliseirVi . '. e
the company. To thkr' i.r

don't let. her 1 M

..new out anyhelot in; i tat lirti"need Itot "ANSI Petelkier,. Attorney at bewv,
argot-el ::. .i.!,1, .- ~ .1-,,,i. ~~f+l0ile.•• ~, ls tinettird, New Hampshire."

pi ,eBtbpratopPlinotered They;ftesswipel. ' ' There was a greai'rush at Willard's en
Haig her , meetly .heehmeebk dieteertty.e fnenguwolon:day—indeed there was* per.Ialtervertfthet iirdba'dity•weelaikeillet-to-go jfkietAaln everywhere—and our !deed Par.
40,8nwiiiii..,lieineewt,nietthus 10,..,.1 I ker found some difficulty in getting down

• ~, onusyestaw ihr.'ft glder t.,, mete rt. fi to the dishier table along with some of his
posed that theletier•should -tome' In one [townsmen. The dinner war a fine one.
weak; indsthes,ersemed Ms lseat. ',But the champagne delicious, and afire an
this would hot dol.:1041y watthe people , hourts sitting, the New Englander left
would eet„hirre tt,vetiete myleeek, . Isle We the tible in the merriest mood imagine.
MIA havet eau befell) +thane 'Wit, t both" able.Web's* keit allitketid.theyi. t' 4 '',s l. /'4 ' ." ''" Now fellowe," said Parker, as they
,Intabokeelor meigiNg r einftedle tat ,iiiiftliged 'from, the dinner room —"evert

.no enaciisajot.al..iiiii.ifor thetzerdipetiple• Intel took nut for his own list : I've got
gemedivuttesiee meguee *egg NI mark •on mine that Embody eau mss- '
time when it should rtid. s vti. 'l' ''' '' intli;•7eemlotiutil.yemmemiteilemairehigli ou 1t , eV theft. was some sort of a mistake
thiepollit,',li Said the pestoi;. its Militiae. toMewhere, notwithstanding. It was
hattleavingehechlirchi•"Wetnessell irtlit, :00Meitme•before Mr. Parker Mend his
ineheLord.V., And _l ifter this the •pe epte hat at all, and even then he labored under
followed himi from the tilaoe:t '. ',f,' ' . !the iMpretelion that it had grown a trifle

•Beth..Destqllt.:Banith.erefltiktplthet het 'older since he went to dinner. But the
their hey arde ,' tee ,hel on the very ', illy f placard wail in the crown, all right. and
khat ,Mo.Bhittpiand hit-wife Jrwto hate , "Asa Parker, Attorney at Law, Concord.
started iforanowhilli its begin30' Tall .111 New Hampshire." gtared trim in the face
eightgood•earneat.: i Sharp 1 lad hitt Visit, jute looked inside.
but met the disappointment with goodi "All right. fellows," said Parker, rats.
grate, .forshiscropereutiledotthe lrahia ~

ring therile to his gourd. ..Nothing like
• Bre, another month . had felled. by,. se. !looking cureof things when you are go.
otheurneeting.wdeeelledifor *petition for 41.1 into a crowd ! My hat'. cafe any.
rain, dint.this•ti totrilhe,lllollfilt Wilithll tame ! ow." ' ,

as before. , • Hainy of thelmople 'hid their j" , But be only put it on the top of his
amok to ilippandraineirould peelemithem; I head, for it was entirely too small to go
stave in•one.soine•vventellit in two; some fn I° o. ' .

'

three ,deyei while. others wontedittleteff 1 "What's the matter. Parker." inquired
long*. So. Mr..Barely hint not.yet r oemi,.. one of the party, as the Attorneyatteapt.
Bien to eil I fur.rein..,,.1 . •:,. • ed: to pelt on the hat.
..•One yam miled by,, sad•tir tolthet thee 1 ..oh, nothing."responded Parker, agcin

thietpenplerof. Pelkoirdale had-eiver.been ; lotAing ' into the hat—seething, it's all
able to itgreecipoblthe clime khontweath,, ) tight, of dourig.—...Ai a Pierker, Attorney
er they would betty - and. the Mutt wan, tt Lint, 'Concord, New Hampshire."—.
thnisikertobegan to open theireyes 'the I "Certainly, 1 knew it Must be My het."
fiust.that •this world would • And again he attempted to pull the hat
plane elite .inhabitants noubf poem 1L... on
While,they +had been iougi,,g ,for.,,power ' •Tfie party ;round could hardly- top.
theyesliiit notpossest, the} heid-sof teen its ,• Press, laughing at the comical motions of
absurdity,:butmew thin a they had. in' gond 1 titeronibarraesed lawyer, but •he did not
faith, tried toapply thatpoweirundet the be. + aPrifttatttit notice it, and industriously en.
lief that it was,theirir, theysttrvolettly thas deimoted to make the hat fit somehow; inIthey were getting,heywadtheit 01,,,,,e;,* Wente 4.if the meet absolutebewilderment.
They aim that Natore's lawswore Safer In , he at length turned to one of the partei
the hands of Nature'e. OWthan in the 1 and.preeentintihe hat, desired him•to tell
hands of.Naturels children. , .. : .• . what name was in it. 'flue man read—

On the hotSabbath in thefirst rar of ' "Ala'Aitken Attorney at law, Concord,
Mn-1 Flerely'soett lenient ai•Fallondule. hetN°, ilantrlthill4"
offered tobreak ,upy'his. connection ;with 1 "All right—of course," exclaimed Par
the parish—but the people would not lls- ikin:ant"ationlPtittif 't° put on ' the hat,
ten 'to it. Whey' bad' become • attached' to ionly tit hierektor bewilderment. ••

,

Ihim, said tonic...meetings, and they wished ' "Willyou have the kindnets to tell me,
hkii to ,stay. 1,.. i ,

~ • ' who tam 1" said he, still more per-
,.But I eau •.,eo-lenger rein ander our ' P lexed; '

former ooetract with rehard to' the weeth: i ',Certainly." said the man addressed t.
er," said the pastors,•••• i •,. ; , , ~, ,"you are Asa Parker, Attorney at Law,

..Nor do we.wish. you te2t ,returned Concord, New Hampshire." -
*tarp. t'...oll4xestitatettateitolf ,0 4•Tyr',..11/44 1K._! .Darn,Liiik 2i,k;r+investreoirre 0

. -to. eo, iii, ~ :`4,, it maue bile more trowel
um to be socialland happy.lh ~ :... ,i'• I. '.- ' ; '

"A n1,.•saidedi he 1108tor,' whiles taut frtittulit he'lleitldlifloltle say ivlietii:.'
of pride istond ,in,his eyepas he 10404.fee.' er Mi`*.finikno knew-'himself from a " 1164'
an instant into the face of his now happy !i tWa'gtirthtil, 444414° tillte lhli
wife, • otil things' above our, peeper looked Skein ilito the'hif 'anti rood dieIn-
Npliere we will leave with ilind, for olio do.•i 6coiotitart. knd' then at his ifrienili; 'Wild'
eth all thingit'well.h"—.Gietteores' Preto. still !iron/rail! straight factii, and inalli
rtdfv: sore

.• , . pm ,- --.l_ - : -..--,-........ ...- ,,.1 "Gentlemen,"' said Mr. P., 'with in'4,
11pAivyistik 15x.r947, 17-,TileF,lNAmqvs, tense gravity, ‘4lf Ism Asa Parker, Itt-

frnwnien 44„tiierile roelt,-.4e Aisleoe . hitiley it Levi, Concord, New atop.noPrinnet•oll.oPCl4lo4 igtteehett77:he..ivy .; vrifie,'ind this 'hal lialongi to ASII Parker,
elinga.49 /IR epked,ruieet-tho, pint, and) Aitotniy'at. Law,Concord'New' Hump.
cedar remitin,fregh an4,44elese amid the ehlie. all I 'hive to say; is, that my had
mutation(tof Situ pyikrigyoviv, iiii4 ;Poison; holiyivaitimititamazingly tintelireinito ,

be praised, momething beautiful to see, 04 ttiktrel!' " - . '
grateful to the soul, will,_iiikbe_ darkest Vis hot told who changed Mr. Perker'Sholpieffet%atill.taine.ita.ierldvibt *Mudd i cardtilltntosteWv else's hat.

,'the crumbling ,Pitfla B.4nd I.Aokeu are* (dithe detolate templei of. the bursae,haart. lailaf irensinio a batber's,ahop
,procure a wig. •In taking the •disien..

,„ ,TRY. .2nwrino Suri.J.--What 'ie mote iliions *vibe isii'Yerl heed.- the boy ',et* 1

beautiful ,tim the, igestem tirotament- oia-'•olaifnell I
a clear summer nve r ,rt junk"ap ,Itto•opigth, oWhyhow longyour head ,leswir.

24eten thousand dye -pots earl had bo1n !Yes,",replied one worth, friend. of we -4
upoPt hi' thd ottomhoi. of Ileav'eti; While; aw,yeisi, must, here !nog heade.?' Tile
their gorgeous contents leaked throuthatiehny, protseeded with • Ilia vocation, andee+' 'twitted. the.4tecy.cluude bertemb. ,k. tis et. (feinted; ""it' is es thick as it rho long." I
Bough to walto,- ,neratilp4off his jacket.ofoff Jilacketoite tnulaled._ _

-7-9-:* ---1AlotkirhOies think, Itio tho summit of
inio(lpMkno leugly.. This atielakoci
quio,frequeotly, The chances are. xapuiffjui goes,,•that homely ,women are
slttlatlter the best at heart, head and 'soul.

a slink Anse age;sultject o,of wed?, A pretty face often presides over a Islas
Ms% ,!;01 :14, inn:minced, in tile ear.t..And,•ll ;Week bead, and with- the
course of conversation, in which the fa ther 40n11011011.*d9w oftt soul.

•:was taking a part.
.41Nither.t"etaid ' 'felloit%, after 111 'hem' fellee° alive "nw ?"

having.refiettAl smoothing: fl .4l re ll"w• t1,4t••t I tilted's' send yiso 'wedding, you my dear I" P Ol4, and
,caiie•wheraget ' pLuke and Pau terionomy and them.

""ttAis' • • •"Whi.f *Ol
' 61Beetitise."'In*Werefrille an. ingenious but distreabed author, re."yoteditfrei tend Me in,y'of [marked that it was new edition of 'Thisll...insults of Literature,' unbound but hotamain,pesiado4r,spas*riding forts40 4 • 0.1100:': •pagl,6olll•Welkentd,qnsigregatioty whet,

* p*Yee,. to use 111dIerYal*nd I An impeoilent,yonth at a wedding per.beheld Atilli sum pelting awl People witn.rty tlitinher day, alter an. awful sikenetavclutansits.. Domtaie,wiai about ,tmallinin., suddenly . ;exclaimed, 'l,l:ten't be se' es.isteg 3604,4r0tand stringent .reprimentl, for• Speak,,a1;ly happy."thia.tlegrant actefltupintte,atid-disrifipeetvi ,
tut Ille•Youthi antieipatingAtini.,-batelisti I 41Thetion, Pike spring ,dowens, breaksoutofsom,44l, of Ali, vpice., s'yola through' the most frown ground. at lastryour preaching, daddy, and I'll keep them oast&the heart 'Which seeks but for anotherawake." I heart to make it haPpy. wilt never seek-

iis vain.
If you woohl behappy. take shitpipers.

We newer knew's men out'elbutant.esitli
or }Mary, who ha& the !attest news on lila,
;boulders. Newspapers' cud happiness
pre brothers and sislehr. c

A igen edtertiees ftwoba.eompitent Iwo; ,1
lino to undertake thereto Ora new petit.
1411 e ;?? sod adds tbet 'sit will he found
p'yoftteble to the'sesderteker.'. Na daubs`
of it, ,; , • , •

Some lone bachelott.edltur to guilty 01"
the 14114:!willti WhY. 15the heart ofa lov.
NP like 11itt fen merpeitt t otteattos it is a
serrqicir ,tees critter) ofgreet sigolka (wise.)

-

*. *ay ter,' do yois iiike Kinhattlitt'
ain't it, good ?"' ,•Yea," .11014, 11004'.;you take it then I" '• '.*'tget

Tho sorra whirl) wirer rellitooksist gra
which porwr hbowehea,, Abe ifismoght. ro`

nover,Mlkttlefsk7-thSoo ire thw opitelemot
Ilf your mother's mother wsa Moth. r "

b'o'a aunt, what relation, would yoistigreao' "%hill for little #pporrepVi,iimr„orptirtspooz,,,.,graudfather's nephew be to myelder broth-rarer, tied pui litiSi suailinfra owl aAs
or's sid-in-law ?'way,
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